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-.- 1 . . . . Itwt w-n-ntn rtiWFtf .vz lifcmM.. mra matlol nuthoH 1 1 nniirn " fimi fl
ttyon junior high schools and as

iU.tftos - : . 1 diiLLm u III II serted that a few addresses eacn
year from such school men would
be of more value to teachers tnan
the usual two-da- y Institute, and
indicated that it it could be ar TO LOUISVILLE

. LlVi IOTIAlU ranged he would like to see such
a program established for Salem
teachers, instead of attendance at
institute, juemoers or tne ooara r---iu

were inclined to agree. The an-- UUCanuil oiynoiu.ca CMdU- -

nual institute, he asserted, holds
Municipal Tax Will Total

$400,745.66 in 1930
Committee Says ,

greatest value for the rural teach lishment of Naviga-

tion on Riverers. , -
Because of congestion in front

ot the Leslie school, th board (Continued from Pas 1.)
voted to. request the city that street two and three deep gaveno parking sone be established on
Howard street from Church to
Winter a school days.

From First Statesman, March 28, 1851
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(CooOnasd from FasVL
ssetttsi ' This latter figure Is an
estimate, based' en the expected
total assessed valuation in the city
fllI,IOI4flO.
If this estimate ot the assessed

valuation is correct, the tax mill-ag- e

will be 22.1, as compared to
19.9 tor this year.
Improvements Now
Mast Be Paid for

The sharp advance in the total
budget this year is chargeable to
the Increase in bonded indebted-
ness contracted by the voters
themselves in the three years since
January. 1927. all ot the bonds

PAH NOT

CLEAR IN CASE

Defendant in Criminal Pro

them a lusty welcome.
Declaring his pleasure to share

in the dedication of the nine toot
channel for the entire length ot
the Ohio. President Hoover said
the undertaking brought the "en-
gineering mind" to the surface
and permitted it to luxuriate in
appreciation of a great engineer-
ing Job well done."

"This new instrument ot com-
merce," the president added,
"from which untold blessing will
come year after year, Is an endur-
ing monument to those patient
men of my own profession whose
lives are spent in devising means
to increase the comfort and con-
venience of the world."

Mr. Hoover paid special tribute
to Senator Burton of Ohio and
Speaker Longworth tor their serv-
ices in projection of Inland water-
ways.

'The engineers found the prac-
tical means," the president said,
"but many others contributed to
the vision, courage and persistence
needful to this accomplishment.
Statesman, river men and busi-
ness men may share in the glory."--

being Toted in connection with the
Improvement program outlined by
Mayor Lrresley. The total oona- -

ceedings Contradicts
Self on Stand

a

month; $5.60 a year In ad- - ed debt Is now S1.259.7C9. ot" By City Carrier: SO cents
Vance. which. $890,000 has been contract

ed in this three year period. (Continued from Pas i.)
Had it not been for the mayor's "Yes."

"But you didn't ask them to goprogram and the voters support
thereof, the bonded debt would on the errand?"now be $244,000, but Salem womld He admitted he did not.

"Now yon testified that yon inbe without its now sewers, bridg
es, incinerator and airport.

Canning Cannon
- A : movement to deprive Bishop James Cannon Jr. of his
.fx episcopal honors is reported on foot among the clergy of
.the-- Methodist Episcopal church. South. The charges to be
preferred against him are his political activities in opposition
to Al Smith for president; his stock market speculation; and
his alleged misuse of funds of one of the church boards of
which he was treasurer in financing the early campaign

The present status of separate vited Miss Prlngle into the lit-
tle mystery room, did yon not?"items in the bonded debt is as "No, she invited herself.follows:

im uw juh icouij iuaj, iauiirNew bridge bonds Issued, ing, as the record shows, that you$200,000; balance to be paid. said to her at the door 'Step right$286,000; interest to be paid next PRICES RALLY Mlin?' -rainst Smith in the south. This appears to be no season yeast $12,825; principal payment After trying to evade a directafsY next year, $15,000. answer, and being requested toNew sewer bonds Issued, do soPantages said "I did." WALL STREET Ni1$330,000. balance, $310,000; in-
terest, $13,950; principal pay
ment, $16,500. THREE TEAMS WINAirport Issued, $50,000; In
terest, $3,375; first payment on
principal next year, $2500.

Incinerator Issued, $40,000;
Interest, $1800; no principal pay ElN BOWLINE LEAGU
ment due until 1936, $20,000 be
ing due that year and a like

oxprayer and mediation and yearning lor the restoration 01
a backsliding brother. The way the dish is being prepared
it jooks like a stealthy mixture of bad medicine which the
puritan bishop is to be forced to take.

Our suspicion is that Cannon's offense was that he broke
the solid south. The unreconstructed bishops of course would
rather see a democrat of Al Smith's sponginess as president
than an arid republican. If Virginia and Florida and Texas
and. Tennessee and North Carolina had gone democratic, Can-
non would probably not have been called on to mount Gol-gath- a.

He would merely have been mourned as a brother be-

loved and prayed back into full communion. But the shock
to entrenched religio-politic- al hegemony in the south which
the Cannon rebellion gave is too much for the bishops who
still venerate the rebel yell.

. Senator Glass of course has been whetting his scalping
knife, and the senator is a communicant of Cannon's church.
He is no doubt able to get several good denominational lead-
ers to mix the brew for Cannon.

amount the following year.

NEW YORK, Oct. 22. (AP)
With the violent shaking down ot
top-hea- vy speculative structure ap-
parently completed, for the mo-
ment at least, share prices rallied
briskly in today's 'session of the
stock market, but the rebound
was of a more mild and reason-
able character than that which
followed the break early in the
month.

Trading was at feverish pace
during the first half hour, aa
shorts hurried to cover, but quiet

Refunding bonds tt 1914 Is
sued, $60,000; Interest, $3000.

McKay Chevrolet Cubs, Valley
Motor and Capital City Bedding
company bowling teams each won
two games out of three in Tues-
day night's Commercial league
series, the losers being General

Belauding bonds et 1920 Is
university) have the advantage of
what she would have had, it Ja-
son Lee had lived and remained in
charge 440 acres of land at each

sued, $42,000; balance, $38,500;BITS for BREAKFAST interest, fiszs; principal pay
Petroleum, Barr Plumbers andment, $3500.

Fire equipment bonds, first is-- By R. J. HENDRICKS Gasco, respectively, ed down as the session wore on.sue Issued; $13,500; interest.

ot tho Methodist mission sites;
the original one 10 mUes below
Salem, the one that became Salem,
and Oregon City, The Dalles, As-
toria, and at Nlsqually on Puget

about North Sa-- ter the death of Sandy Burns inContinuing This league is starting out with and the day.a turnover amounteda promise of rivaling the City hv nniv mm eh,i$810; principal payment, $1080lem into sinking fund.the early 80's, that old historic
structure was used for many pur-
poses. Zt was the bakery of the Sound.

The plat of whieh was filed
Fire equipment bonds, second

issue Issued, $14,000; Interest,No one should think for a moment that the "pope of Vir--
Steeves family, when Dr. Steeves

W

Another book could be writtenginia" as Cannon has been called, will take his licking lying mr than a month before that of $800; principal payment, $1280was a boy, and wnen he was a about the early courts, whenstudent at Willamette, and before
I i

into sinking fund.
Old bridge bonds Issued, $20,-000- ;

interest, $1200.
Judge Boise helped in opening the
first (territorial) court In Doug-
las county. In the house of Jesse

league ia scores mis season, as
may be judged from some of the
series marks made Tuesday
night.. Toung Bill Hemenway led
with 585; Henry Barr rolled a
574, Hall 664. Karr 555, New-
ton 553; and Paige and Bowens,
both new on the alleys this year,
647 and 537, respectively.

Scores were:
SAKS PLtmSESS

T. 1C Btn ITS 100 104 tnA. Bowes 15S 1SS 114 587
. MUhmM 14T lit 169 433

K. BIT 11T 1S8 150 403
H. Brr 1ST ITS S3S 674

New sewer bonds to be sold in
1930 To be sold, $170,000; In

he graduated and went to Idaho
and became lieutenant governor
of that state; finally returning to
Salem and becoming one ot the
wealthy residents here. The old

trasted to yesterday's huge vol-
ume at 6,091,870 shares, Sev-
eral of the more mercurical shares
sold up 10 to nearly 30 points.
A little more liquidation cropped
out here and there but for the
most part it was readily absorb-
ed. Profit taking came Into the
market in considerable Tolume la
the last hours, and recessions of
1 to 5 points from the day's best
levels were common.

The day's news Included re-
ports of increased steel mill act-
ivity, a $4 extra dividend by Nor
folk ft Western. A SI extra by

terest. $7650; principal payment,

down. By no means. Such a devil-whipp-er as Bishop Can- - JLSlttnon will not hesitate to scotch the snakes in his own com-- maJe at the Bame tlme or ttte
munion. If the fight starts no dove leaving the ark of the same job
headquarters in Nashville will find any olive branches in Vir-- V V
ginia. It will be bitter as a Kentucky feud, and perhaps as Followed rery closely by the
lasting other "Salem that was platted

7f by.J. B. MeClane aad Included
One good bishop who we are sure voted 'er straight at nw wand" between North Sa--

the last election, professes pain over the inclination of the lem and Salem, which at that time
clergy to get into politics. Now that is new doctrine from a contained about ail there was ot

$8500.

Applegate, at Eugene, where the
grand Jury sat en a log in holding
its session, and In the other east
and west side counties. The tight
over the location ot the capitol

Intersection improvement bondsbuilding was afterwards several
kinds of shops and stores, and had Balance $160,769; interest- i numerous ownerships. Del Dins-mo- or

owned it tor a long time. He
became a member ot the firm that

would take a book. The making
ot the stats constitution, by the
convention in Salem of which
Judge Boise was s member, and

ToUl

$11,183.23; principal payment,
$36,119.58.

Special sewer bonds Balance,
$96,000; Interest, $4800; princi-
pal payment, $24,000.

Methodist bishop, and in the northern branch there wouldn't m. DU8ineM na mMU owned the department store ot
Olds, Wortman ft King, Portland,

767 OT2 860
VALLEY KOTOa

178 IBS 184
184 1S7 114

facturing sense. Jones snd Laughlin, and the ex-
pected announcement ot a plaaPhillip

MI not

1328

809
485
407
525
4S8

aad Del Is aow a wealthy man. the last member of which died
settral years ago, has taken a
good sited book.b U .lie iss its

.199 179 147

.140 ISS 181
Leriie
Oolwell

be many who would understand the advice. This is what
the good Bishop Denny says:

"The --bare fact that a moral question is inrolred in politics
not giro you the right to go into partisan politics and if yon(does you go in at the danger ot your epirttual lnflaence. Thero

nerer was a man who went Into politics in the history of the
t church who did not damage his iaflaeace." "

Reverting to "the island," or

to refund the accumulated dirt
dents on Missouri Pacific, prefer
red. Several good rallway-an- d in-

dustrial earnings reports appear-
ed, although some reductions were
shown, notably In the case of

s s
J. D. (John D.) Boon was lir-in-g

In the Jason Lee house,' the
first dwelling built In what be-
came Salem, and stIU standing at
969 Broadway, when Joe (J. A.)
Baker, still lirlng here, came to

W

(Another chapter will bo needBoon's Island, of course tho TeUZt T5 T8T 743
OAPirsX CITY SIDIfflrS

X337

S84
S5S

ARMISTICE DAT TO

BEBDSKHEHERE

Fourth ot July celebrations ot the
old days were held there, tor that
was the "metropolitan" center. 1st Union Pacific's September oper

JUT! 198 J15 1SS
MnUer 155 1 S89
tfar Hi its ISLleyd - ....188 l0 lt

ed (tomorrow) to continue this
part ot Salem's early history, ant
many more to relate matters
closely connected. Public school

So that is what a Methodist preacher is for, is it to rne institute" (Salem) in iso. 471 ating Income.one of the natal day celebrations 414
Mlaayser . , 1SJ itt iffand other students who are fol

preserve his influence"! What; may we ask, will ins in-- an Mr, Boon was then termor-fluenc- e

be good for if he cannot exercise it when the moral ii treasurer and postmaster, and
ideals of his church are imperilled? bot!Lof hl of.fl5f! Jf

during the war et the states -- in
the early CO's, It was conceived
that It would be sv fine thing: to

Tatals 756 910 S5S S523lowing this series are advised to BOOTLEGGER MEDOAsoemum none of these chapters.) Btaiea. ISS 17Shave the liberty ladles ride oaMl(l KU1UI AWIU VL m9 UUbV4A
honse. After Jason Lse Ear. I Jee JS1 ISO

TKe CKamnoecr Memorial H. Judson bad lired In tho hls-- horseback, Instead of being cosv
veyed in carriages. Mrs. Eugene Pain IfU AS PROHI LEADERKtrrOld Oregon's

YesterdayBreyntaa was one c these ladles.

U
n

l!
So waa ner sister, Mrs. Ann Rick Ull 2478

(GoBttaued front Pas' !)
The report stated that there are

fewer cases of transient rater-es-s
seeking aid, but that the

ntimber of needy families of ex-serv- ice

men; is Increasing.
Members of the outgoing ser-

vice committee are Karl Borctt,
chairman; . Reynolds Ohmart,
Chaplain arl M. Williams, Dr.
W. Carlton Smith and J. H. Jen

WHEN we ventured to oppose the effort to appropriate jii; BJr2,:
of public money for monumental palace at wards, for a long time, Judge R.

Champoeg, we did so with some trepidation. But we are P. Bolt and family, and Jadgo
finding some recruits to our banner. The McMinnville News-- Boiso rebuUt and changed It

i!imni4 nfioti ...U r.1wnniit mrtJt tiA Pr4Uvti ToL. SOmSWhatJ OUt It COUld aSly

ey. They were when girls named Town Talks from The States Wefrirmff . 17a iu iu 47SAnn and Ettie Skaife. so was ygtrta .... ,,...184 ISO lteman Onr Fathers Read eo4Pauline Looser, end there were 4t
558

McKinar US iTJ uiDr. tfewtee 148 SOS SOS
Beik 118 lit IISethers. All the young ladies rodeVZT'irV , , """" , r':- - .lt.,I I rterd so aa t b as erlginaUy seeOct. 3, 1944

A consensus of onlnloh fromhorseback. In those days, and these

WASHINGTON, Oct II (AP),
A story of how a maa describ-

ed as a former bootlegger was
appointed as a prohibition agent
In South. Carolina with the apV
prove! ot Mrs. Mabel Walker WiW
lebrandt and General Lincoln CL

Andrews .was related today to the

rm iavors me proposal 01 ine outiesmaii xur sumeinuiK I built. It was constructed of htnv-or-

in keeping with the historic setting of Champoeg than ber from the- - uisiion mill sear and. most ethers rode weu. "Cis Marlon county residents iavors TeUlf 784 825 801
MeBAT'g CHEVROLET

Hesuawsr las 1X0 201
Waldo, daughter of Dan Waldo an exhibition of resources of Ma--sses of masonry. , I there, built In 18 40 after the com- -
and mother ot George O. Brown, EUeabraadt 180 US litrion county at the Lewis andwhich

2380

68S
416
520
489
491

; Here i the TpWram'a editorial on "Pioneer Cmrjoe": inS of tho Lausanne, new secretary ot the state land Reth 181 iss tat
Delfercitt ,1SS lit 1Sbrought the machinery for that

and tho mission grist mill buUt board, was one of the famous Clark exposition. A taxpayers'
meeting to sound sentiment on
the matter was held at the city iss i?i iss

I

V horsewomen of this part ot the

nings. For the coming year Oh-

mart is chairman and other mem-
bers are Chaplain Williams, Dr.
Smith, Herman Brown and Chris
Floer.

A report was made on the or-
ganisation ot the local federation
of patriotic orders. '

The degree team reported that
it had participated ia aa initiation
ceremony staged by the Tilla

next to It.
W

young territory and state. So was otsb --S7S tSS 880 S45Bfcafl here, with Cesnty Judge
Mrs. Joe Baker, still a resident ot

senate patronage committee.
' The witness was J. Dl B. Myer.
federal " district 'attorney of
Carles ton. He said the purpose
ot the appointment was to "clean
up" Berkely county, that G. D.
McKnight. the man who was ap-

pointed, was the "king ot the

Scott tn charge.AH tho early manufacturing in Salem, and prominent here. Residents Neardustries oa "tho Island" were run

"The News-Report- er of McMlnnruler protests against the erec-
tion of a towering $125,000 palace at Champoeg. The editor writes:

Construct an elaborate building surrounded by shining aide--1
walks, luxuriant flower beds and relrety lawns and the whole
pictnre ot the pioneer era Tanishes. Let Champoeg commemor-- 1
ate the old and not the modern.

"We share the News-Reporte-r's op-al- e that a monumental
modern building would be Inappropriate to the purpose and nistgrtc
site ot the proposed Champoeg memorial. '

"We should rather like to see at' Champoeg a museum group
similar to that which distinguishes a certain hillside in Massachu

Mrs. 8. J. Dyer entertained a
Henry Bicker and H. M. That small number of friends at her Bush's Pasturewith, water power, from the mis-

sion mUl race. The mission mills
were built there because it was cher owned the big pioneer livery home oe South Commercial street bootleggers' there, and that thestable where Breymaa building

mook post last Friday.
A letter from Joe Trollmund,

representative of a Chicago drum
fat fcouor of Mrs. J. M. Rosenberg.

4

If high ground (shore the Wlllam Lite
-rr ire Hazard conn& w known tn "ncn

--1 I hole" of the state.who has been visiting at the home
ot Mrs. EL C. Cross.

stands. Court and Commercial
streets, occupied by the Director
stoxe.no n the livery stable

ette river), and a dan could be
easily built across North MUl manufacturing era, compliment-

ed the Salem drum corps en its AUegiaa? that a daareroaa fir When the appointment was ap
haxard exists i BasVe past are a J ProTe1 Mr Willebrandt was as--showing at Lontsrllle, and IntiA car on the Yew Park linecreek and a mill race termed, str-

ing aU the power required for mated that the local outfit shouldburned out, causing a long delaythe little factories. The race was
petition with 74 signatures was genera!iin cnars
read at Monday night's meeting of of Prohibition cases, and Andrews
the ritr rAnnrii .qvi. ,. .r I was assistant secretary ot the

building was moved away later it
went to South Liberty street and
was occupied by the Pohle people
with their implement house, and

on that line.only about 200 feet long. After
- " : -- w-

have been accorded first prise.
The writer suggested that the
corps catered should get together
and insist on competent judges

tne woolen mill was built, all the Superintendent H, T. Mooreswas burned down, only a few
treasury in charge of prohibition
enforcement. Neither is now la
office.

setts. There a house from an early Shaker colony Is filled with old
I examples of their handicrafts Another bntidtng contains Indian

y$rrelics gathered In the old territory of King Philip and the Wachusetts,
and a third Is Fruitlands, the red brick house ot Bronson Alcott, which
was to hays centered a new Eden.

"Why not reproduce at Champoeg a typical pioneer settlement
using so far as possible original and authentic materials T To tho
frontier cabins with their crude scant furnishings, there might bo
added other buildings ot historic interest. For example, one ot the
quaint old community houses at Aurora might be preserved at Cham,
poeg to commemorate a unique social experiment in Oregon, while
a reproduction of one of the big wooden lodges which Lewis, and
Clark found In use by the Indians might contain specimens of Indian

be taken to improve this condi-
tion created by the presence ot
dry grass and underbrush.

other factories were deprived of
their water power. The woolen yesrs' ago. has returned front a week's visit

to the pablle schools is the Ma being appointed.
The petition stated that onenama and Silver Creek Falls counmills required it alL This ended

the operation of the mission saw The "Island house" on "the isl dwelling was recently destroyed 7lfffc TVrrvr-f- d

and" was Salem's best hotel once. trjra nre which started in Bush's v iuuiotry. He reports schools in flour-
ishing condition and Is well pleas-
ed with work of the teachers.

mlU and grist mill.
S S about on a par with the old Man Are Scheduledpasture, and a Becond dwelling

caught fire. The matter was resion house near by. The lady whoThe reader has probably won
MRU ASKED TO

BICKIKJC PUN
dered how Boon could "Jump Me ferred to the fire and water com-

mittee and the park committee. At High Schoolwas to become the second wife of
Judge R. P. Boise saw her future
husband for -- the first time when

e's Salem on "the island," and
also North Salem. The patents

arts and crafts.
"Not only would simple buildings, such as these, preserve the

--memories they mean to honor, but this plan has the practical ad-

vantage that it need not be accomplished, ail at once but may bo
worked out gradually, as individual gifts, group donations, or state
funds are devoted to some particular unit of the project." . -

she had arrived at the Islandhad not-- t been Issued for the
donation land claims, and the man School Census tohouse and the judge was pointed

DITEU S TRY IS .

THIRD H OF IB (Continued from Pas 1.1out to her in his buggy and she
Yra3 told he had the only buggy In

who was --in possession had nine
points of the law. i I lormauon ai ine senior oisHe tilgtl 1 HIS Year J school, have been scheduled as

follows: Wednesday, violinsttnsia Teachers' association wenld
Saving the World for the Oyster the town, and that he was on the

ray to Ellendale (near Dallas),
to look a'ter matters there, where

When W. H. TCillson had plat- - If census enumeration keens nnworth considering - before tho Margaret Savage, Dorothy Borre-g-o,

Dalbert Jepsen, Chester Me-Cai- n,

Nathen Stelnbock and Vie--school board gave final sanction.
Ollnger objected, too, that thehe had a woolen mill and a large (Continued from Page 10Portland Telegram is taking up the cudgels on behalf ted the original Salem townsite.

THEthe Yaquina bay oysters. It reports that the fish war-- "J,VrN.fir4iaTS tract of land, and where some ne

to advance indications, tho school
census for this year will show a
large increase in children ot
school age. that Is between theages of four and 20. resorts Mrs.

idea was not to be carried throughgro claves who had secured their by school music teachers. In
tor Warfleld; Thursday, piano
Helen Benner, Dorothy Browning,
Mildred Abbot, Helen Rex, Cath-

erine MIshler, Olive May Schurts,

sirplane failures, tho monoplane
Old Glory and her crew of three
were lost in September, 1927, en-rou- te

from Old Orchard. Me., to
freedom from their former owner fact, the chairman suggested that

if such an arrangement should be Mary L. Fulkerson, county school(not Judge Boise) were living.
H Rome. Failures that followed in

den examined tne beds and lound tnatsawaust irom tne lum- - tne probate court of Marion coun- -

ber mill smothered the poor little baby oysters. So the fish-- ty, territory of Oregon, who had
ery officials ordered the mill at; Toledo to quit making any ML 1w"so.tt
sawdust or at least to count the grains and see that none got fgf? 040'

off down the bay to stifle life from the delicate oysters. , probably traded these lots for the
By all means. Stop the wheels of industry so the eels work of surveying

.
and record- -

." m J J A 1 A Vk A J A B 1

given a trial. It should be entirely
The Island house was moved a cluded those of Captain Terrance through the school and withoutlittle distance north, down Broad

superintendent. Such indications
come trom the increased attend-
ance in many of the rural schools,
Mrs. Fulkerson says, and it the
Salem census holds no. there is

even a nominal fee to the chil-
dren. Directors Neer and McCalr

Delia Locke, Florence Gunstou,
Elizabeth Lewis and . Josephine
Rodgers; Friday, horns Howard
Mills. William Mosher, Kenneth
Klein and Eugene Smith. Appear-
ing for vocal tryouts Tuesday
were Doris Armstrong. Bradford

way near where the Cherry City
Tully and Lieut. James Metcalf,
both lost a tew days after the Old
Glory; Captala George W. Halde-ma- n

and Ruth Elder, picked up
at sea six weeks later; Commander

lister expressed themselves earlycan get up tne rocics at uregon kaxj ana so me oysiers wui j s.j am no oeea vu given-- . omy
Uve and thrive at Yaquina bay. Why not go the whole way tbond tors, deed, to be fainued

j i. i if vft Tti-;n-
o. arA fiioiwhen he got hU title; that is.

bakery is now. It stood there till
21 to 25 years ago, and was tor
a long time the famous old Cos-tel-lo

saloon, where there were
little doubt but that the countyfat the dlseusslon as favorable and

Wieder was more or less aoacom- - Lee and Kathleen Phelps. Lenawiu oe cauea upon to pay more
into the school funds.when Wilson got his donation land mitaL In the end, tho board leftFrancisco do Pinedo, rescued at

sea in May, 1927.clams and eels and oysters have' the whole darn country ?v Bells Tartar, head of the musismany brawls; that saloon being thai matter with Superintendent department, la faculty advisor.conducted by the Costellos, man Seven months later Mrs. Fran Hug for further Investigation. Auto Collisionand wife, who had a numerous ces Grayson and two men com Beside . the objection . on the
brood. ' ,

claim patent. In the same way, L.
H. Judson and L. B. UcClane con-
veyed to Simon Markham : lot 4
and 5 ot block 25, North Salem,
on Jane 14, 1880, the considera-
tion being 1200. And the same
parties In like manner eonvenyed

ground ot reaction fronulocal pri Hurts 3 Pers6hsDti?heC1.as,.Jpanlons were lost, enroute from
New, York to Harbor Grace from
where a flight to Europe was to

vate teachers, considerable objec

Quite a fuss is being mads la Washington because Senator Bing-

ham engaged a man who was connected with the Connecticut Man-

ufacturers association to help him guard the interests of his con-

stituents la the writing of the tariff bill. Thera-- m nothing novel
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